
Social media is the long-reigning king of the Internet. More than 74% of Internet users are on social media sites posting, sharing and uploading from their phones, 
tablets and desktop computers 24 hours a day. If you want to connect with your yearbook audience, social media is where you’ll find them. 

SOCIAL MEDIA USE
PYB EDUCATIONAL SERIES

PLAN AHEAD

Appoint a social media manager to map out and 
execute a year-long social media plan. This position 
should be in charge of posting and monitoring 
yearbook-related information on all social media 
sites including Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.

• Create a social media policy for your yearbook 
staff so everyone will understand how to use 
social media in a responsible and ethical way.

• Together with your social media manager, 
build an editorial calendar. Utilize Facebook 
and Twitter tools such as Hoot Suite to schedule 
posts for deadline reminders and important 
dates. Scheduling them ahead of time takes 
just a few seconds—and you won’t miss and 
important date.

• Map out realistic goals that are measurable 
to understand what you aim to accomplish 
through social media.

Build Your Social Community

• Chances are, you are already connected with a 
highly-social community of parents, students 
administrators and staff. The key is to tap into 
this community and build awareness about the 
yearbook.

Be Seen Around Campus 
• Ask staff members to come up with creative 

handouts and posters to publicize your social 
media presence.

You Folluw Us and We’ll Follow You!

• twitter.com/picabooyearbooks (no S)
• facebook.com/picabooyearbooks
• instagram.com/picabooyearbooks
• pinterest.com/picabooybks Visit picabooyearbooks.com for  

more yearbook tips and resources.

Create Facebook, Instagram and Twitter accounts for your yearbook and encourage 
your yearbook staff or team to “follow” and “like” these pages as well as “share,” 
“like,” and “retweet” posts.

Create Engagement

• Once the audience is listening, you have to keep them coming back. Provide 
opportunities for them to interact with the yearbook and one another. Create 
contests and promotions to engage your audience and build excitement.

Use Skipple

• Encourage students (or parents for elementary schools) to upload photos via the 
Skipple app and start receiving photos of those would-be missed moments. Can’t 
make it to an event? Use social media to request that Skipple users take lots of 
photos at a specific even. 

PROMOTE YOUR YEARBOOK SALE
Utilize social media to promote your yearbook sale. This is one of those tasks you can 
easily delegate, so let someone else do the talking!
• Generate interest by asking questions. Create polls and use the results as fun 

statistics in your yearbook.
• Post teaser photos—status updates and tweets that include photos receive 50% 

more feedback than those that don’t.
• Tag your posts. Whether it’s the photographer or the people in the photo, tagging 

will generate more hits on social media feeds.
• Make a commercial. Post it to YouTube and watch it go viral. Your video doesn’t 

have to be professional quality — use your smart phone.
• Ask for shares and reTweets. Why keep it to yourself when others can help you 

promote your yearbook sale with the click of a button?

 GET STARTED

Pro Tip: Pinterest is a great way to organize your ideas. It allows 
you to create secret invite-only boards. Allow access to editors and 

staff members and start pinning and sharing ideas.


